
CORONER'S JURY CHARGES 
CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE 

SUPERINTENDENT 
AND FIRE BOSS 

ARE HELD RESPONSIBLE FOR 
PANAMA MINE DISASTER 

In Verdict of Coroner'* Jury Rear 
dered Last Evening After Brief | 

Deliberation. 

I _L 
THE VERDICT 

••The victims of the Panama 
mine accident came to their 
death on the eleventh day of 
July. 1912, at the Panama Coal 
company mine, located Juet 
south of the city of Mounds- 
vllle, by an explosion of gas 
or fire damp existing In said 
mine on account of the crim- 
inal negligence of thp officials 
operating the said Panama 
mine, not observing the laws 

I of the state of West Virginia 
I and the regulations and In 

structlons of the department 
of mines, regulating the min- 
ing business. 

| "The said officials being 
Willis Hupp, the fire boss, and 

[ Charles E. McCabe, the mine 
foreman and superintendent." 

(Signed) 
J. T. McCombs, coroner. 
T. S. Bonar, foreman. 
S A. Walton 

* R. M. Smith 
W. W. Echols 
A. R. Rickard 
J. W. Alexander. 

J 
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After deliberating but one hour the 

above verdict was returned last eve- 

nlng by the Jury In the state probe 
Into the Panama mine horror at 

> Moundsville. The verdict did not oc- 

casion surprise among I hose who fol- 
lowed the evidence adduced in the 
Investigation as the finger of blame 
Uu<l been pointing more and more di- 
rectly toward the two officials ever 

since the opening of the case Wed- 
nesday morning. 

The charge hanging over Hupp will 
never be pressed. The death angel 
has claimed him as on® of the eight 
victims of llie worst mine horror In 
the northern nart of the state. Accord 
lng to tho jury's verdict Hupp was 

partly resjionsiblo for hts own fate. 
Tho case of Mr. McCabe will be 

taken up at the next session of the 
• Marshall county grand Juay. Shrsild 

Indictiui nt and conviction follow a 

prison sentence srarcw the mine fore- 
man In the lace. McCabe was not In 
the mine at the time of the explosion 
but he was overcome while fighting 
heroically with the first rescuing party 
»t> reach the ill-fated victims the morn- 

ing of tie- aw ideal Ills father-in law, 
Andy Chesky nud a brother-in-law. 
William Cheeky were among the dead 
taken from the shaft. 

Violated State Law. 
The verdict was returned solely In 

keeping with the evidence. The trend 
of the testimony was aptly summed up 
by Chief Mine Inspector John I-alng. 
who made the nddress to the Jury for 
the state. "The failure of Hupp to 

Inspect tho entry In which tho explo- 
sion oretired before tho men were 

permitted to enter the mine nml the 
fact that Superintendent McCabe al- 
lowed them to go Into the shaft be- 
fore the Are boss had mule tin O. K 
report to him. show both to have vio- 
lated the state mining laws There 
Is only one verdict to he brought, un- 
der tho circumstances, "lie said ." 
That Is one of criminal negligence 
against both Hupp snd McCabe. 

"Yesterday I made the statement 
during my examination of a wl»ne«t 
that Hupp had been 'maliciously1 n"g 
llgent I am not a lawyer and nf>’ fa 
miliar with their terms. The worri 
'malicious' was an nr,fortunate slip 
1 wsnt to apologize to you and to th* 
friends and family of the dead ftr* 
boss I do not believe that Hupp wai 
'malicious' In his negligence and I vr 
deeply sorrowful that 1 must belt v* 

They Make Good 
who keep thermelve* in fine 
physical condition. Regular 
po»ri», active kidney* and 
liver, good dige**ton, and 
a greater natural v ^or follow 
the timely use of the reliable 
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that he wa« even unintentionally negl 
Ugnt* 

Not Rag.stared Flra Rom 
A statement by Deputy Insper'or 

Parsons os the witness stand yester ! 
day. in which he said that inspector 
Henry knew some time ago that 
Hupp was not registered as a Are; 
boss, but allowed him to art In that 
capacity, as he thought him capable 
of fulfilling the position, caused con- 
siderable of a commotion among at- 
torneys C. A. McCamlc. of Wheel-! 
Ing. believed to have been represent- 
ing the company, attempted to ques- 
tion the witness further along this! 
line, but objections were entered by 
Mr. Lalng on the ground that the 
hearing was of an ex parte nature 
and not a trial. Coroner McCombs 
McCombs stated that he wanted all 
the Information possible In the name 
of the Sate, and ruled that the ques- 
tion be answered, but the matter was 
dropped without being pressed fur- 
her. 

The taking of evidence, which has 
been on since Wednesday morning, 
with Prosecutor Charles E. Carrlgan 
conducting the examination, assisted 
by Inspector I-nlng, was concluded' 
about 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon.| 
Icing's nddress to the Jury consumed 
less than five minutes, and In less 
than an hour the Jury had reported. 
Prosecutor Carrlgan refused to dis- 
cuss in any manner the result last: 
night. “I have nothing to say. We 
have done our duty and do not care I 
to comment.” he said. 

Evidence Introduced 
The work of taking the evidence 

was resumed yesterday morning, and 1 

was completed at 4 o’clock In the af- 
ternoon. Included In the witnesses 
examined yesterday were Karl Cope, 
manager of the Acme Store company, 
near the mine. He stated that he 
knew William Hupp and that he saw 
him on July 10 coming dow's on a 
street car about 9:bit p m.. and that 
Hupp was under the Influence of 
liquor. Hupp sat across the aisle 
from him. und while ne was not noisy 
hts attention was attracted to him 

Other witnesses were Seth Ste- 
phens. mint* boss at the Mound mine 
on First street, who also told of the 
scene In the mine on the day of the 
explosion and the apparent lack of 
management at that time. Next came 
Peter Kerr, machine man from the 
Panama mlnp, who stated he thought 
the mine was not of a dangerous and 

1 gaseous nature. 
McCabe, recalled, stated he had In- 

I spected the mlno yesterday morning 
in two hours Robert RadcllfTe next 
was called He told of being a miner 
in Scotland, commenced when 11 

) years of ag©; only told of his work 
t nt th© min© on th© day of the explo- 
sion. I>r .J. A. Strelblch. the only 
physician to enter the mine on the 
day of the explosion, told how squads 

j of m©n had been mad© up to recover 
Hi© dead bodies, anu xnat seven dead 

| had been taken from the mine. 
.1. \V Guthrie was called. He told 

only of the work lie did with tli© 
rescue party at the mine on th.- day 
of the explosion. 8 (’. Shaw, news- 

paper reporter, said he went to the 
Hupp residence while th© doctor was 

dressing Hupps wounds. At that 
J time Hupp stated that he went into 
! th© mine nt 7:20 and told men to b© 
careful, that 

The Air Was Bad 
Hupp stattd that after the explos- 

ion he hunted for the men for about 

| half nn hour. He also said that fan 
had been running but not all night. 

Karl Henry, mine Inspector, the 
Panama a gaseous mine* ad stated 

[ that he thought Hupp was a comptent 
■ fire boas, and In traveling with him 

thought he could detect gas with n 
1 safetv tamp and that Hupp had |.rop- 

rrknowledg© to remove earn©. He 

•hen explained the mining laws. 

Hr. K K. McVey was called. He 

j stated that he had attended Hupp 
and that h.- had died from hum* on 

last Saturdav evening about ten 

o’clock. He stated that Hupp had 
referred to the Panama mine several 
time*. 

Frank Parson*, mine Inspector of 
th. Keoond district wa» th«n ralbd 
and hi* tesltmon- was along the same 

'■I.- « is Inspector ll-nry'*. The trstt- 

m©nv was concluded by 8- Howe 
p- rrr. who *tated he was a rP II «n- 

! glnrer and was at th- mine on th* 
.. explosion tie a sled f-» 

» «*f. lamp a* 1 was told fhat there 
w is or' on» and 'hat It was at the 

*t -»-e favornMv * ith othet 

GOAL BOAT STAGE 
IN MONTH OF JULY! 

FIRST TIME IN FIVE TEARS AND 
LARGE FLEET PASSES DOWN. 

_ 

Heavy Rah* Over Water Shed* 
Mekee Gees Stag*. General 

New* *f th* R<ver. 

For (hr first time In live yeer* there 
I* a coal boot stage on the Ohio river 
during Jglr and ail the owners and 
operators arc taking advantage of 
the preset* rise to send their shlp- 
mrnts to the Southern markets. Sev- 
eral large 'owi were pent out yester- 
day from the Pittsburgh pools, and 
the Volunteer, the A. K- Rudd and 
the Monitor, forming the advance of ! 
a large fleet parsed this point yester- 
day afternoon, each boat having sev- 
eral barges and coal boats In tow 
The Monitor had a cargo of 31,000 
tuns. 

Excellent Stage. 
Heavy rains over the Allegheny and 

Youghlogheny water shed have re- 
sulted In an excellent stage on tho 
Ohio river and rlvermen expect a ; 
steamboat stage to be maintained 
throughout the month. With the 
marks at the local wharf standing at 
10 feet A Inches yesterday afternoon 
the river was still rising. The wick- ; 
eta are down at all the dams along 
the river. 

Brief River News 
The Charted No. 2 made the trip 

to clarlngton In the place of the lib- 
erty. which carried the excursion of 1 

the First Raptlst church last even- 
ing. 

Th" Graham passed down yester- 
day morning, with a tow of 12 steel 
model barges, bound for Cairo. Th-- 
bnrg.-s arc of new design and are 
rapidly replacing the wooden ones. 

The Liberty will run her regular 
Sunday excursion to New Martins- 
ville tomorrow. These excursions ap- 
proving very populor nnd It Is likely 1 

that a large crowd will attend. 
Friday's Boata 

Greenwood, Parkersburg, C a. m. 
Indian, Matamoras, 11 a. m. 
Charter No. 2, Clarlngton. 3:30 p. m. 
liberty, excursion. 

Saturday's Bcata 
Ohio, Cincinnati, 7 a. m 
Sonoma, Marietta, 11 a. m. 
Liberty, Clarlngton. 3 p. m. 

Big Coal Shipment. 
PITTSm-RGH, Pa July 19. -Seven | 

million bushe's of coal were sent 
South from the local harbor today. ; 
the first July shipment In five years 1 

It was one of tho largest summer 
fleet* In tho history of tho Ohio river, j 
Recent heavy rains In the mountains 
brought a good boating stage. 

The Marks. 
PTTTSRCRGH. Pa.. July 19.—More 

than A.000.001) bushels of coal were 
shipped today to southern ports via 

I the river route, this being the first 
shipment on a July stag# within five 

j years. Italns over the watersheds of 
the Allegheny and Monnngahela rivers 

j and tributaries are given as thu cause 

j of the rise Stages: 
Davis Island—feet falling, clear. 
Steubenville—11.6 feet stationary, 

clear 
Parkersburg- -7 6 feet rising, cloudy. 
Oil City—1.4 feet falling, clear. 
Morgantown—7.3 feet stationary, 

clear. 

NEWS BRIEFS 
_ 

— Knslgn If I# Moore, w’ rv has been 
In charge of the spiritual work In the 
Salvation Army of this city, has been 

| transferred, and will be succeeded by 
•’aptaln Pharles McCren, who has hern 
In rharge ..f the army In Minefield Kn- 
s'gn M *r« will take the caj tain's place 
at Minefield. 

Ie>uls Stolarryk. aged 77. a native of 
Poland, yesterday f led n declaration of 
Intention of becoming a citizen of the 
I'nlte .states, in the l\ s district court. 
My Orupatlon he la a eewlng machine 
usert and resides at 4121 Jacob street 

I Notices mere sent out yesterdnv by Iteferee |n bankruptcy llcnry A Volte 
to >.e creditors of ft ares and Prank 
Mossnberr, doing business order tt e 
firm name of «• a- p ltos.nl rg that a 
meeting will be held August I. at l'> 
r. ,f»rk. to ronsij. several Important 
matters. Including the rep *rt of ,e 
trustee rot emit g 1 « off. ,,f r.or.p. <■■»» between tie trustees and Pe 
bankrupt and Mlnn e Hoe. r,berg, 
b cher ..f the bankrupts. ar t ale., o- 

de. urine ..f » final dlvtdei 1 if possible 
Pour additional mall r|e>, In rt.e 

lr. al le.SM.ffl e eft Tester tay op their 
annual vacation of tw weeks ■; r. 

T’ "I. a* !e de, f..t red Wa*e .,n 
!•' • Kn*»be ai d Mar N nn.s. 

T* e boat I of fra le „,(r, ,»f. 

toms ebar .. ter T I 'l 
an lav Mat' wtp he e»«.. 

" 

aSu 
□□er Wearables 

se Clearance Prices >1 
e is ablaze with Price Reductions in all departments I 
i “Feast of Bargains” awaiting the early comers. I 
or Street, Vacation or Outing I 
Tailored and Fancy Norfolk Suits—pure Natural Linen A I 
>atent Leather Belt—Ladies’ and Misses’ sizes. They were to By 00 8 

“House Qearance” .Vfclft/O 

Ladies9 Washable Coats 1 
Poplins, Silk Repps—this season’s smartest Coats—all sizes I 

27 of these, we advise an early call—most of these Coats Q0 8 
e Clearance” Special . 

White and Colored Lingerie Dresses I 
wing by far the largest selection of Silk Mulls, Batistes, Mar- B 
h Imported Madras—embroidered and old Cluny lace trim- 8 
s—these are guaranteed Washable Dresses—prices on these tCy 110 8 
nd Sto.oo—“House Clearance” Special, $4.98 and_ ({/faltvO 

Ladies’ House Dresses 
112 House Dresses—made of the famous Arnold’s Percales—Black and 

White grounds. Grays, Blue and mixt colors—garments are made from fade- 
proof fabrics—full size, perfect fitting—values to $1.5o—“House Clearance” Special. 

Ladies’ Mercerized Silk Lisle Hose 
1,100 pairs of Silk Lisle Hose—linen heels and toes—shaped and seamless_ 

garter tops—all sizes, including outsizes—all colors—Blue, Tan, Brown, Maroon, 1 
Green, Gray, etc.—values up to 35c—“House Clearance” Special. iwC 

Bes’ 
Corsets-The Livingston Speeial 

ved 500 pairs Ladies’ French Coutil Corsets—made abroad 
the Livingston Store direct—all new styles—guaranteed ^ ̂  

o introduce and convince you—the pleasure that awaits you QQ/« 
Special. J/OL 

and Boys, Your Outing Shirt Is Here'X*. 
Aen’s Blue Chambray, Black Satine, Stripe Madras, Fancy * 

1 and well made—perfect fitting—fade-proof—with collars X 
te collars—French soft cuffs—all sizes to 10. Don’t miss O X 
e Season”—“House Clearance” Price. 49c, 44c and. 46* OC- 

KINGSTON’S 
WHEELING, W. VA. 1065 Main St. 

infantry. T no f, Hamm. of thin rftr. to1 

«*ro\o, .av.iirj an.l Klrrrr Williamnon, 
•f Phlilipi. <anlry. 

I'nifo.J Htato* tT.ftortnr a* 1 Inapor. 
tor of f*tia?.>mn t’harlm T lioi-.f, Jaft 
la*t nvoritnr for «lraft..n, m or# hn nn t;J 
opn an I t a ofj Jr | i-«r f.»r tha 

gox ornmant. 
— \ #1 orjal »inot:nr of J-nirnoy rnon 

Patviforn I nl*-n N >1, *.-*<• hoj.t ]«uit 
or*-n nr in thn Oh « V*»l!ay Train* an t 

1 T<atM»r Aaaorv VI *ht*n t o .to. Inion 
I Of o afl'Mt at or. ••mn.lttM* appolntol 

•«. a*tfla t!»o jint.r* •♦rik*. man rat 
Tt »• atntor* will to jmn their 

I f»»rn or p**alt. .*« thta n «rntnr Tha 

jj rn-ont a .1- o*{ *r#.a April 1 !5»J* 
Th* offi. o f..r o at the » pj iirtera 

«.f ft o \Vr»t \ rrln * P in.i.y •- ►, a»- 
o" '.nt|of* ta hi«t or«nrof maklnr 

» of o M ,n*a *»a’o f| |ot|n 
a il*a ri .#f# m.: *••►**«» ifit^tmifal 

•n ? ~ *av •• »l • tk • tmt »*jt 

In a rrrnp* tnnrt*nr *<f it Partner* 
r'«ih ta Iotidnft, r*pe •(.. »kor a*w1 
t' a* < fr* | * vht t 
!n tf.o f Alin*! K c<kfin Ha rrattd 
4 jof rrn* q •* A%* ty>. 

»r | >or*afo Mof •►o* t 

I 1 m* •*► uni Of abaft4 

DINNER SET BRItfuS 
$5,670 AT AUCTION 

Good Prices Received at Christie 
Sale of Chinese, English and 

Continental Porcelains. 

Julv 1 old rblni rs, 
and rontlnstils] fa>rrrlaine 

•'«||r» trr! I»V 
^ J.|«Mjt'T»ant-f'nlonrl || S 

Ilomr Drummond, of nialr Drum- 
m- r> I l»omnr KYrthahtrr. a id at 
Oirtatl* *• hrr»« to dsy, br-ich? 91|t. 
•* 'I Tim total lor the two a* 
of fh* aa> la 979.115. 

Thi da\ • 14W». r flrur« 
wa* rh rfi t.y the lltrr.h ir*r«-r );r<«f h* 
rf« I'* rlin. for a T irnrv dinner 
and 

wt»h 
,?h •; } fry a fa nf t tld- 

«... 

*»■ 4ef*rtJntf Th~ Ar. 

*r d 'ier ar.1 mt 
**•*>•• r.awi w r.t t » hivww*'«r»e 

for J2r»t, whit#* Spl* lrrmn bought for 
$7*7 six Delft blue plater painted 
with r<-ener from 'The Passion" 

A collection of Egyptian antiquities 
war limp, ruled ap Sothebya. Sambnn, 
of Parla. got the prlxe of the day. It 
eort him $:..sr$. It |« a painting on 
rtone of a funeral fraat, and date* 
from the eighteenth dynaatv. Hlanrh* 
ard secured a colored wax burl of a 
'Outh fur $7 €0, a potnted portrait 
btiat brought $S|<* l ady Morgan gave 
$7«0 for a painted panel buat of a 

lady, and $7$o for another. 

FINE PRIZES 
Will be Contested for at to# K of P. 
• Encampment at Cnarleaton Next 

Month 

Itegmntng on Auguet 2*th and roti 
nuirg for ie»k the Knights of 
If .»■ *ncatnpment mill be in aeaatnn 

1 md a lArv# d*l«>fAf|nn 
of Inral knrV« «UI ffc# **i 
• an pmen* The local companies et 
per* to make marks on the ntnttet 

a<e Enlin* n« are *fce prttea for 
lh* *n« 

n*f^rf r*rt ard proft* #t|^ f* 
drb Firat Hi* •ernm|. glNt. 

third. *f,0. 
( law* ft—Open to all offlrera. 
Kirat prize—First I.leutenanta. $15 

in gold: flrat prize. Second I.I'Uiten 
anta, $12 50 In gold; flrat prize Flrat 
Sergeanta. (I.i in gold; flrat prize, 
beat drilled Knight $5 In gold 
Prizes for Subordinate Lodge Parade. 

For the largest number of any lodge 
$60. 

For the lodge coming the greatest 
distance. 25 or more In line. fno 

For the larges- precentage of mem- 
bers of any lodse outside etfy of 
Charl**tnn. f2*» 

No lodge win be entitled to more 
than one prise 

Frizes for field day contests will hw 
named later 

PICNIC. 
I am going to are you to the N. C. 

^ * Picntc at St*** Pair grounds 
today Dane eg afternoon A evening. 

The Hawaiian station maintains 
'ienjor.a-ration farm# on several of the 
other laianda and te»u*-e publications 
and general lafee-nauon on afl mat 
tera peca'tvee to rural fs'eeeeta and 
we|*,re The trrrt'onnl govern mant 
r. ► e« a »n>* I amount t- ward 
the m O'er, an re of the e*attwu 

n isnt Always nest ToOxange Your Mind # M B BucTFisher~ 
^ t--\ 

'^r*j ( ~ Mr % f 
»■• * «« ^ ®5 i, 'r’*J ~ r-*l 

* rw , r.'," m.r < 

T» ^ )^T ’(ig^, f 
iv« f 0 -. •. I '*' l»*r- *•> 

fin I i’ll **• t i_ ^ ^ 
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